



















































































be discussed at 12.30 p.m. today in Room 49 
as 
part  of 
the daily Religion





will  consist of a panel 









John  Klopper, assistant pastor of St. 
Leo's Church; 
Rabbi
 Joseph H. Gumbiner,
 director
 of Hillel Founda-
Drive
 Goal 






from  every SJS stu-
dent. 
This is the goal set for the per-
sonal solicitation phase of Campus 
Chest Drive, being held this week. 
Students have been divided into 
teams with each team member re-
sponsible for contacting 10 other 
students for donations, Joe Won-
drack, chairman, reported 
today.
 
Any contributions made last 
week to classroom solicitation will 
go toward each student's $1 dona-
tion, Wondrack
 said. 
To date more than $500
 has 
been contributed to the Campus 
Chest Drive, according to Robert 
Baron, activities adviser. This to-
tal includes proceeds from the fac-
ulty 
auction,  classroom solicitation 
and exchange lunches and dinners 
held by campus fraternities and 
sororities. 
Proceeds from the
 drive will go 
to Community Chest, Hungarian 
Relief. 
Red Cross, World Univer-
sity Service, Heart 
Assn.,  Cancer 













should attend meetings of the class 
in order to help plan for
 their sen-
ior activities, according to Jerry 
Siebes, 
Senior  Class president. At 
present, plans are under way for 
the February Senior Banquet; 
however, there were
 no February 
graduates present at Monday's 
meeting to help formulate plans
 
which  will be acceptable to those 
attending the banquet. 
Siebes issued this 
statement to the 
February 
grads, "At this time Sen-
ior Class Council must make de-
cisions pertaining to February gra-
duation. The decisions at the pres-
ent time are
 beine made by June 
graduates. If February graduates 




commencement  they 
are urged to come to class meet-
ings." 
All seniors
 are also requested by 
the class council to pay their ac-
tivity fees as soon as possible in 
the Student Affairs Rosiness Of-
fice. 
This  semester is the first time 
that each activity which a student 
plans to attend must 
be paid for 
separately.  
Siebes states that plans must 
be made now for all senior activi-
ties, and these plans cannot be 
accurately drawn until fees are 
paid and the class knows how 
much money it has to work with 
and how many students plan to at-
tend
 each activity. 
Students
 To Read 






ma Department will 
journey  to 
San Francisco's Shriner's
 Hospital 











pital ward,  make the trip
 on the 
third 




after  touring the Monte-
rey -Santa Cruz area in search of 
a site for a new campus. 
The  campus would 




ed by the 
regents, one in 
northern  
California
 and the other in the 
Los Angeles -Orange
 County area. 
On Monday, the 
committee  tour-
ed along the Monterey
-Salinas 
highway. It saw 
the 1400 -acre GM-
dotti Ranch 12 miles
 east of Mon-
terey;  the 1000 -acre 
Laguna  Seca 
Ranch
 nine miles east
 of Monte-
rey; and 
the 1200 -acre 
Work 
Ranch one mile 












Watsonville;  the Aromas 
area 
four miles east of 
Watson-
ville; the La 
Selva  Beach region 
between Watsonville
 and Santa 
Cruz. 
The committee did not commit 
itself on 
any single site. It said 
it would 
continue  looking before 
making






 of California in 
Berkeley;
 and Dr. Malcolm
 Mc-
Afee,  Presbyterian university 
pas-
tor at Stanford 
University.  
Moderator for this 
discussion
 
will be Dr. 
Theodore  Balgooyen, 
associate
 professor of speech. 





 p.m.Seminar on "Un-
derstanding My 
Faith and My 
World Through
 Sociology" by 
Dr. 





and  Politics" by Dr. Mc-
Afee in the College Chapel. 
Friday's Religion -In
-Life Week 
program will begin with Roman 
Catholic worship service at 7:30 
a.m. in Newman Hall. At 9:30 a.m. 
Rabbi Gumbiner will speak in the 





















 THURSDAY,  NOVEMBER 21, 1957 
RETIRED  






 is being torn down.






 been replaced by a 
new  pressure -
pump system. The 
project
 will he completed in about two weeks, 
according  to 
John Amos,  director of 












 R. ADAMS 
A landmark is being torn down. 
SJS is losing 






about  two weeks  
before the old 
water  tower, built in 
1926, is completely
 dismantled. According to John N. Amos, director 
of buildings and grounds, the $30,000 structure will be removed at  
cost of $1500 and reassembled elsewhere. Gores 
jack Co. has the 
contract  for the job. 






 has been the 
waters
 





source  for the college for 30 
years, 





600 gallons of water
 per 
minute from 









 line  con-
nected to 
the city 
water  supply, 
has been used
 in place of the tower 
for about a  year,
 Amos said. 
He also said 
that  the new sys-
tem cost 
about $24,000 to 
com-
plete. The system
 produces 1400 
gallons  of water 
per  minute. In 
case of 




 said, the 
emergency
 
line would be 
connected and city 
water would be used. 
The old tower, located beside the 
automotive




 progress. A description
 
of the 
tower  listed its 
capacity  at 
30,000 gallons of 
water.  The struc-




 of the area because of 
falling 
debris.
 He said that 
the  
rivets in the tower
 are being burn-
ed out, and that they are
 red-hot 
when they hit 
the ground, The 
area is boarded off. "Students 
should stay on the Bream* from 
the library to Seventh 
street,"  he 
said.
 
Field Service Offers 
Wide Range
 of Courses 


















within  a college, 
the 
unseen student body." Nearly 
5200 
registrations were made in 




 San Mateo. 
Santa 
Cruz,  Santa Clara and San 
Luis Obispo were the  six counties 
reached
 
















additional  and 
continu-
ing 
education. To stop learning
 is 










































are  ()tiered 
to groups which request instruc-
tion in certain fields. The
 
Estop-
sion program is supported
 b 




lasts from 10 to 15 
weeks. Classes meet once or twice 
a week between 7 and 10 p.m 
College
 credit


















need  extra units 
In graduate 
to begin









by taking exten- 
tive




llowe%er,  Willey 
Friday 































































































 controls BO that 
a 
accordiiig  






























































































Jose  State 
students
 







in a debate to be 
held  November 
26 at 8 p.m, in the Education Lec-
ture Hall. 
Subject of the 
debate will be: 
"This House Deplores the Modern 
Preoccupation with Material Pro-
gress." 
The two SJS 
students,
 William 
Resche  and Stet -ling Norris. will 
take the negative side; the Cam-
bridge men, David Ritchie Fair -
bairn, B.A. and James Neil Chrich-









 will dine the 
debat-
ors  before the meet and
 put up 
the Cambridge men for the hight. 
The event is sponsored by the 
Lecture
 Committee, headed by 






rector of SJS' forensic 
program.  
Norris is a 








social science and 
psychology  




























rd to fair 
uratIter







































fense  Secretary Neil H. McElroy 
said yesterday the United States 
is in 








speed-up in developing anti -mis-
sile defenses. 
McElroy
 said, however, "there's 
a 
good






fore going into a rush program on 
the anti -missile weapon. 
He denied that a hurry -up 
program,








three years, had tw1.11 laid
 before 
him
 by (ien. 




 chief of 
staff. 
A published report had said 
Taylor 
laid his "dramatic  
proposal 
before the Joint Chiefs of 
Staff.  
A spokesman for the Joint Chiefs 
later 
issued
 a one -line statement: 
"We kttow of no dramatic
 pro-














 of a If a it se 
Defense 
Appropriations
 Subconunit tee 
which Is investigating t h 




 and satellite uork. 




Mahon  1D -Tex.) told reporters 
the 
administration  had withheld 
some production funds 
voted  by 
Congress for 
the  Air Force IRBM, 
the 
Thor. 




 the fact "we
 are 
undoubtedly 















space  going for
 
as
 IOW as 
five cents a (lay. 
One operator.
 Mario F.vala, 




 stay all day, 
Iii- our guest, stay 
the ueekend." 
.1 not her 




rut ling kept 
up he would change
 


















































 will depend on 
the 









































































































Council  yesterday 
voted  









 on San Jose 
State's 
controversial 
athletic  program. 
The 
action followed  
report  by 
ASB 




 hearings involving 
Pres.














lege, critical of the 
president.  
Ryan is chairman of a council -4)   
aproiinted 10 -man student 
fact-  L k 
finding 




















session last night to 
work 
out questions 








more  public hearings ate 
sche-
duled. 
The  Citirens Committee has 
charged the president %%.0111 mis-
handling MS' football program. 
The group says Dr. WithIonial 
has operated under a restrietive 
athletic code It charges is "de-
funct." 
Pres. Wahlquist has denied the 
charges, saying that so far
 as he 
knows, the code, 
which forbids aid 
to athletes,
 is legal and that 
he
 is 
hound by it. 
Results of 
the Nov. 26 student 
poll will be given to Dr. Wahlquist 




the State Board 
of 
Education 
Dec.  3. 
A 
decision on SJS athletic 
pol-
icy is expected to be determined
 
cess," 
Tessandori  said. 





 superintendent of 
public  instruction,
 









 to the 
campus by voting $.100 to the 
Extended
 M  ore 
Student Activities Committee. 

































 ASB vice president,
 
day,  Nov. 
26, 




them  to attend 
the meet-
ing of the Pacific Student
 Body 
Assn. in Fresno. Dec. 
7-8.  
--recognized Kappa Alpha Mu, 
photography
 fraternity,
 and the 
Sanitary 
Science Society. 
- held open applications to 
the 
Spartan Shop Board when 
only 


































the  old record 
shows that 
3200 copies of Lyke was
 the pace-
setter  a few years 
back. 
Remaining
 copies will be on sale 
at the
 Spartan Bookstore and 
the 
Student Affairs Business
 Office for 
25 cents. Still other
 copies are be-
ing sent 
to
 San Jose Junior 
Col-
lege. 
This  is the first 
time  Lyke 
will 
be sold off campus. 
"Lyke staff is especially proud 
of the girls of the independent 





 sales a 
sue-
Anastasitt  
and  Pat 
Teague,  
co-edit-


































 applied Three mem-
 must be 






























in to the 






PRSA Panel To 
Discuss
 
Public  Relations 
Training
 
1, San Jose 
State's  








tonight with an 
on













































dinner at 7. 








dinner may make reservations
 
presidunt, has been invited
 by 
with



















participate  will be 
Mrs. 
Dorothy  Hutchings. Fred De- 
better than anyone
 else, could 
Long and Miss 
Nancy Newman. 
Professionals,

















Armstrong.  assi..-  
a  






















COAT A SPORT? 
ham 
F. Calkins, 




















 blend of 
Representing  5.15
 faculty
 will  
GE 
fabric
 and fit  
Dr. Dwight Bente!, 
head



















 relations( s 













 public relations 
course,.  
seen 'cm at Roos! 
William C. Fatter of 
Palo Al! N And
 at a 
sporty 


















at ceremonies next June. 
In a letter to PI-PO. Wahlquist. 
Jerry Siebes, senior class presi-
dent. stated: "We















you  are a 
senior























 this, your last 













































a meager 20. This 







of students in attendance 
at 































 And its 






 tell if the 
activities  they propose
 
will be what the 
gradu-
ating 




unless  you 
tell them. 
It would be 







meeting  of 
the Senior Class. 


















p.m. Day: Monday. 
Place:  
Room 53. 











was  brought 
out 





































 him to 


































































































 during the 
action  of the 
play. You don't even 
notice it; 
your 
conscious  mind goes 
right  on 
following  the exploits
 of Sgt. Bil-
ko, but 
your  susceptible subcon-
scious is planning 
that
 mile -long 







tested  with 
great  success. 
One finn. 
Subliminal  Producticms. 
The
 process













































 a tool 
could fall






the  American 
public at 
one
 fell swoop is 
nothing
 less than 
chilling. 
Maybe the 



























 A CZ121Cl)tal6  
fkihs0g,
















 and Parry: 
Enough!  I'am hearing about dis 
business out bringing der sexes 
twogeder. Ve 
men on der krunpus 
ist 
hating  enough troubles mit out 
der femails, De spending our 
money, steeling our time, und is 




1st em  male mit 
der pants 
on. Wen ye didn't have 
no wimen on der 
grounds  we 
kould  spent
 all unser time 
on der 
numbers, molecules,  und der phy-
sics . 





 und showing der Russkies
 
ye are
 not dunllcofs. Hoes
 dot fur 
em n krazy idea. 
Meanwhile, back






"Drink  Coca-Cola" 
paztanSbailii
 
given to the 
university teachers 
in order to teach the students; 
Inc.. 
had  the words "East
 Pop-
S 
a s, / 
flashed
 on the screen of a New 
if any 
professor
 objected he was 
Estsioal as 
second class matter 
April 
Jersey
 theater for six weeks, 
each 
sent to jail. 
24, 1934, at San Jos*, Calif., under
 th 
message of a 
between -blinks dura- 
act of March 3, 1879,  Member
 Califor-
 





 popcorn sales 
up 










cent;  Coke 
sales 
up 18 per 
Published
 daily
 by the Associatd 
Stu-ifessors
 were instructed to 
criticize 
dents of San Jos.  State College, except ' 
the book.


















 sent to 



























 If we had 
had it, we 
cent. 
Some






 taken a dim view 








may be forthcoming to 
outlaw it before it gets off the 
ground. (The 
major TV networks 
have 
denied  they're 




master, $4; in spring semesfe,,
 $2. 











































































 to Russia, 
Yugoslavia.  
and
 Austria. I think that 
it is al-
most
 impossible, after two weeks 
in these countries, to get a 
good  




not  true that education in 
the 
USSR
 is free. The universities 
are not independent; they are 
under the control of the minister 
of education, 
and the minister, in 
turn is under the sharp eyes of 
the Kremlin. 
As an example, a work
 of Stalin 
VII
 
language was first strictly 
would  not have 
demanded  it. 
This is the 
kind  of freedom
 so 
highly 








when  a 
foreigner  
travels












wallpaper and the 

















 of the 






































being taken by two supposedly
 
learned bodies. 
When people in a position to 
take definite action on a proposal 






tention, a much greater issue than 
the 
one being discussed becomes 
involved. 
Until such time as the students 
of this institution take it upon 
themselves to stand up and be 
counted ( be it for or 
against cur-
rent administrative 





 of this campus 
is so woefully 
ignorant  of the hap-
penings 
and proceedings 
that  take 
place within its 
own confines that 
momentous undertakings transpire 
under our very noses. 
One good example of this is the 
petition 
presented  to the Student 





When a small group of people,  
most of whom refused to sign
 the 
petition because of "loyalty" (a 
loyalty based not upon a positive
 
or negative 
predicated  on fear), 
take to diverting
 action demanded 
by the people they supposedly rep-
resent. 
then
 it behooves a 
student 
body of 10.000 
to demand action. 
A fact-finding 
committee h a s 
been 




have  been presented. One 
"fact-finding"  













like  most 
"fact-find-
ing" 
committees,  got 
practically 
nowhere,
 Nor will they 
ever. 




 is hoped will die a 
natural 
death. If it 
does,  dear 
students,
 
you have only 














































and  his 
fiance.













































The Stite of 
California  
i 



































































new  method must be 
devised to 
ascertain








Perplexed  recently 
wrote in 
to "Thrust and 
Parry."
 Distinguishing 
















 But I learned. Possibly
 to my regret, for 
I still don't 
know if this is 
good or bad. At least, it was




was really quite simple. I thought, and wondered why I hadn't 
thought of it sooner. People were .either guys or gals. The guys had 




girls' names. It was as 
imple as that. 
The problem was solved. I told my mother so. And It, Our 
mothers'
 faults that guys like Mr. Perplexed and myself are so 
confused today. She should 
have warned me. She 
should








But she didn't. She just looked rather  perplexed and confused,
 as 












now January may sound 








Ka Leo 0 
Hawaii,
 published by 
students 
attending  the Univer-
sity of Hawaii, recently 
ran a 
picture of the 
University's  library. 
under which was a 
cleverly -worded 
caption 
containing  some 
advice  
we all could 
use: "For six 
nights 
every 
exam week, the 
library
 stays 
open  until 10 p.m. 
This yields an 
extra hour
 of light each night
 to 
aid students
 in their 
studies. 






I stood smiling 
knowingly. 
ing these 












 a spark 
of en -








 unenlightened. Then you,
 too, can be 
of 


























It all happened when I 
received




 a soft. 
soprano
 
voice  sung 
back
 in a 
throaty, 
tit-
tering love -call, 'This is sheeece!" 
That's the way it 
went.  Joe, Pat, Mickey, and 
Gerry  all 
claimed female menihership 
of
 the 







 La., had a 












 of a 
Just can't be trusted 
any more,  
student 
pointing a 
gun  at 
another
 
This can lead 
to many embarrasing




 back was turned. 
soldier made the 
newspapers because 









Francis  was a he. but 
the  army thought he was




and  take the
 exam, 
him  with the
 
Wars. For 














 heels. Or perhaps
 the army did 





army sent him 
elsewhere,
 that is, wherever
 it 
was  he did 
not
 want to go the most. 
There's a 




 a gander at Marilyn Mon-
roe. 
Yes!
 Now when 
she 
adopted





 one gal. 




of Ike. he 
became  America's number
 one guy. 
The thing to do Is to 
change
 the name. 






 the name 
Francis  





Myrtle. It's a pretty safe 
bet. 









 gals. But 















 and now 
you  know. 








 oft got 
without 





























word for our 




















 one thing uppermost
 in his mind. 
If he's 
looking
























 associatesthings  fanatics  







































































 Officer or send 














rs   
City
    
Zone
 
State   
Colkge  
Course
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® S E L L
 


















































































































 Coach Walt 
McPher-
son, after six weeks of 
practice,  
will 
now attempt to 
varnish his 
charges 































































college  employment 
program






















at the DeAnza 




21,  1957. 
Ask at 
the  hotel 















 We  
 Remooe 






















540  S. FIRST
























































































































































































































 SJS has 
returning 
cen-
ter  Mary 
Branstrom  

















should  tw a tough operator 
on the boards. 













































Don  Rye, 







 is a 
steady  













guard with a good 



















 be the Spartans'
 best 
offensive




















































will not be 
grandparents









































"small  and 
disgruntled."
 The President 
has been called 
"dictatorial."
 
Comes  the 
time 



























































 George Wagon r (6-21, 
Jim 























 is minute . . . 
that is 











 Wyatt jumped 
six -feet 
seven 
and a half inches,
 taking 
over first place in the varsity 
division 
after running the 100-yard 






the shot 35-feet, three-inches. 




seconds  flat 
,,,, to record the best beginning time 
c that 
track  coach Bud Winter had 








 I lic 
eross-country  track
 tl'alll u ill
 
compete






 major colleges 
in 
a 





























yards  and then 
giving 
the 
























Bond  and 
















































































































 have been 
kept 
out of 



























 The Citizens 
conimittee  opines 












members fail to 
see any morif 
strength in 
anything
 (such as football) outside






 playing major schools because 
of 
the money being 
brought
 to SJS % la these 
















 been cast. 





 It is 
difficult
 to see how 
people can 
take 
the middle ground. 
Student 
body money is being 










dip  into a bottom-
less financial grab-bag 
We Can Play 011ie 
Ostrich
 
"We can, of 
course,
 play





"tempest."  (Cross our fingers, you know, and 
pray  
our team gets 
better.) 
As 
said  before, 
the time for
 forthright action Is 
now.  










 of %shirts side we take. 
To be 



















ajittle late when we're
 "out." 
SKI 
SKIING'S FINEST VALUES . 
SKIING'S  FINEST SERVICE
 
Come








































championship  depended 
upon




yesterday  non 
the  Amer-
ican League f rat






























game. KA was 
handicapped  right 
off  the bat as 
their  star, Toby 
Walker,  was in-




 had rolled 
arouund
 end 
for a 50 -yard 
gain, but an injury 
on this play to his arm forced him 
out of 
competition.  KA was left 
without an offense,





second halt saw DU 
push-

















hall across. One 
play,
 a 




John 11 :Miler, 
hats
 called inwk 





L T PE' l'A 
K 




DO .   7 
2 1 119 38 
ATO .   5 2 3 98 44 
KT
  









 .... 2 8 0 47 153 





W L T 
PF
 PA 
Theta  Chl ........ 9 
0 1 222 
28 
Theta  XI   
6 4 
0 130 90 
Sigma
 Chi ....
 6 4 
0 81 
90 
Sigma Nu . 
4 6 0 
17 129 
PiKA    
3 6 
1 63 112 
Phi Sig .. 
. 1 




















































The  King 










a split log 
or
 two short 
planks 
pinned 

























225 N. MARKET ST. 
PIZZA GARDENS 
Ws Cater to ?artists 
Finest  Pine in the 
World  
1347
 McKEE ROAD 
CV




























 1% :siker 
1138
 
Ch a se (Kappa 
Taii-188), and 





dis.zsion:  Fred 
Brooks with 176. Brooks still has 
the high -jump to do, 
and  accord -


























































































































































































 to be sure that 
Ike
 












be on campus Friday 
No.,nber


















































199  S. FIRST
 



































The World Is 
Round,-  by Armand 
Salacrou,
 on Dec. 6, 
7, 













I 541 century 
Florence.
 














play includes  






































 degree in Health 
science  
at
 SJS was 
submitted
 by 








 a recent meeting
 with 
Dr. 
James 11. Enochs of the
 Statel 
r),-1,,,,,ment
 of Education  and
 the! 
SJS administ ration. 






qualify a graduate for a coll, 






students to be health
 educa-
tors in private health 
organizations  
such as the Heart Association. 
Approximately
 10 or 11 courses 
would be add-ci to the present 
Health and Hygiene program,  ac-
cording
























































































 p.m. in 
the colder -
Pace 




The  Seloh 
Pereira  Award 
hi 
given to the 
Californi.i  
college 
or unher.itv which 















Robert Baron,  arthttles ad-
%kyr, reported lista)
 that any 
student intrreted 
in this 










 an interview. 
resented as a force, 
not  a char-
acter,  and 
appears
 only in sonic- I 





narrated by Dr. Wernher Von 
Braun. director of 
guided  missiles 





 at 2:30 
p.m. in the 
Little  Theater, rapt 
Richard E. 
George,  a.ssistnt 
pro-
fessor






























 h i s 
ideas for 
putting









he continued, "that 
either the 
Russians  saw the 
film, 






were  on the 










launching  their 
satel-
lites  with 
those  outlined




 play is 
described
 
by a critic 
as expressing -the 
anguish 
of an eternal 
problem.  
that ot the
 struggle between the 
flisti
 and the 
spirit




For 'Chop -Chin' 








will be given by the 
Speech
 
and Drama Department in the 
Studio Theatre at 4 p.m. Friday. 
The 
extra  showing of the child-
ren's play was necessary because 
of the heavy 
sale of tickets. The 
other two performances will be 
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. and
 2 p.m. 
The fanciful story is set in 
ancient China and concerns Chop-
Chin's 
attempts  to 
save
 his 
father's life through 




















John Kerr,  associate 
professor
 of gress report
 on 
Project
 26, today, 
drama, directs. 
2 p.m., Student Union. All inter-
ested students invited. 
Bible















 8 Room S236. All in-
terested
 
students  invited, refresh-
ments will
 he served. 
Hawaiian ('lub, meeting, tonight, 
6:30, Room 13. 
International 
Students  Organi-















 old, au sits 
the 
birth 
of a child in 
Lima.  Pe-
ru.











































which sells them* for $12.85 per 
dozen in quantities. 
Mrs. Margaret Ramonda, man-
ager of the Coop, said, "They are 
the best made, We have tried less 
expensive cups in the past, but 
they
 crack easily and don't hold
 
up under heat." She stated that 
it cost more to repalce cheap cups 
than 
to buy expensive ones. 











the  Coop's cup 
ituation is 
getting out of 
hand. 
"I hate 
to say this." she said, 
-but
 I think a few 
students  may 
be furnishing their apartments 
Iwith
 
our cups. We have bus carts 
in front of the Coop to 
deposit 
!the cups in, but not 
many
 of the 





A $5 award is being 
offered  to 
the designer








California  Society of 
Profes-






 talent will 
not be con-
sidered in the 
judging, Aintablian 
pointed out. 









; The  disign
 need only be a sketch, 
I he said, 
as it will be 




 as an emblem 
for an 




 as Chop Chin and 
Robert Montilla as the emperor 




 a Bike 
Lightweight
 & Bicycles for 2 
PAUL'S CYCLES 














Finish  Shirts 
SERVICE & QUALITY 













 left! Brand 
new 






an apartment, $35 ea. 




I Man to 




 ('Y 4-1344. 
Boys
 - Clean warm 
rms. Kit. 
$25 




room,  kit. privileges for
 two 
girls. $15 per mo.


















1' faod ("  
- 
Film. apt t bath. I: hik,  to col-
lege. Accom  4 girls, 
most  utilities 
pd Gar. CY 
2-1327 
tibia
 Furn. Apt. 3 
rms.
 & bath. 
tills,









 Rody. Fits 
Austin
 
Ilealy. Modified to fit MG 
or Triumph. 






Standard.  $15 ea. CY 2-7167 











Ford. 4 -door, overdrive, tires 
and 
engine 
in good cond. See 
Larr, Costello. 655 
S. 6th 
between  













 6-7 P.M. 
One  girl 






4-3492  evenings. 
WANTED:  Rider















 after 9 p.m. 
Expert
 Typing doss In 
my home. 
Call
 Marie ES 
7-2159. 























































































 3:30 to 5 





eon, previously scheduled for to-
day, has been cancelled. 
Alpha Eta 
Sigma.
 field trip,' 
Thursday, 8 a.m. Visit to Haskins 





To Be No Obstacle 






 ',rowed to he 
no 
ob-
stacle for a mother to 
attend  a 
night,











 Theta,  general busi-
ness meeting and 
discussion of 
initiation,





































 flew to 




 away to be 
present 
at the Delta 
Upsilon 
Mother's
 Club meeting today. 
Tedd Wallace,





























































p - browse 
around
 















 FIRST STREET 
should be 
representative  of en-
gineering
 or the 
materials  with 
which engineers work. 
In addition to representing
 the 
student chapter 
of CSPE, t he 
winning 
emblem  will be used on 
the group's stationery and lapel 
pins. 
Designs may 
be submitted to 
Merrill S. Hugo 
in E107 or placed 
in his letter box. The student's 
name and phone number should 
be included with each entry. 
Friday, 
Nov. 22 has 
been set 





























may  join the 
car  pool which 
meets  at 3:20 
every 

















of charge  
and  every third
 
game is paid 







 by students 


















 stated. There 











sisting  of competition with
 other 
schools, -including













rector of the experiment 
in inter-
national living, will 




Men's  Gym 
201, 
Friday, 
Nov. 22, at 12:30 p.m. 
All students 





assistant professor of English. 
Through past 
activities  of this 
group two SJS 
students. Dick Hen-













of students, will preside 
over






dinner  of the 































































T. Wahlquist on 
the academic and 




tion; selections by the a 
cappella  





a report on the Patrons loan 
fund 




Mrs.  Ralph Gray is in charge of 
a 




























































































SPECIALIZING  IN 
MEXICAN DISHES 
We have Spanish and 
Mexican food seasoned 














VEAL CUTLETS or 
HAMBURGER
 STEAK wit!, 





 BREAD I 
BUTTER  
Larg




























































 class, we'll pork 
your
 car 




























































 4th & 
ST.  
JAMES
 
STREETS
 
